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LIBERTY, CASEY COUNTY.

A vouih: uitm iiaiiu'il Autin vwts
.1placed in jail last tnulit on I no eluugi 01

larceny u uir of hoot- - from
MeD.tnicl ut Yosoinite. If 111 MioiiM

itut tired ui tho jail I miiihm' lie ran n

like (ln Imlaiuv. M out ami p awny.
What is tin nutter with the nuik

Tin Ivri'innif .tui'iiVVl........ ftlli .lmr... . V.tir--. '
I1V ..II llll-'l- l t.

, , . . ., , .,.,,'.tax oiis not uiii.ii i ..H......1I1..
theiv wore Mime li.nl wonN Nihl ly
Mibseriliow. Mnce the last change of

the timu of receh in- - mail it tlii ulaee.", .
MxrvlliiiH' luis lii'i-- out ol Ioint anil inC

tlie jilaee ( getting a daily mail it i I

day behind. Where the fault lies I

know not, but it should be remedied.
fl. ....... lit... ....mlilittitjl l.i I'lttjil
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"lir ,vt..tlltl. i,it.l, lto lu'iliviiled In Algeria a curious custom prevails among of starch, one ounce of white sugar, two
'..,,,.,...,. ..... ..j..... aim p the Jews passover week. Impre.s- - drums of arable, and sufllolent water.,,!,',,. ,,.,''. ,1 sloiisofthehund in allcoJorsare made up,m DMsoIve t lie gum, add the augur mid starch,M,nU A,ls, JI,,r--

v
Bit'W(,i-- . of the walls of the houses, the marks varying and lxil until the staivh l cooked

tlii- - 'lilace liaxe been luiinlsomclx ie- - in iiuihIkt, in aeennl.iitcc with some Ir has been aaid tint "tho Hist sten
. it i.... i... ...i i...... . .... llIU VI Ill lllt.1 IM111KI.UX' III Ill'll44 nilUl

ot iiceine, inivaii,
who

visited It
most much for

. ..ii. ' who tiiiule her .iciiiiaintauce, is again
J.ogur-- , i. still in Hie guest of tliat lady. he iricnds
interest. 'I liere have been K

.1... ' doc .Moore will he glad to Icani
additions to the young, ..... .,i his nuudlv unproved miicopeoide were Sunday attcrmmn,

lus return to Meio. A. w .lohn- -
11! whom xtere voiing men. ami

. has iroiu Htistonville,
took meiiiber.lup Sunday morning, ' ..,,.,.,' xhere was called Itiesdav on

which there was reorg.uti- -

7Utlon bv the iiiein- - .... WifJliiiigtonV butlidav,
hew forxv.ud and renewiiit: their,

T.. be celebrated as usual the Mil- -
covenant with tlie clnirch to take the ,.

dent.s ot I entre ollcire
lutitre a more active part the cause. :.. . . .....l ..ill. itiiitifj. w 1. ti.lili. .fii
The weather lias been against tlie meet
ing yet large audiences have been in
constant attendance, llro. Ut..gets 'J't'jf

will close when lie thinks the
is done. He has endeared himself to

-- Itowen

iciiows,

Ntliuoie,

among'
during

partof

scissors

niiincied

.stone
pitiless- -

ehiireh
coming

orations

.suojecis nre: .1. .''. an inkle. inioryt. ,.:nj,j,h JVople;" II. A. I.rowii,
wK,.Thl. Voting Man of the I'eriod;" I". II.

J. .M. Walton. "Of What Cm;"
I. anarsiliill, "lite able of an

bleu;
..,. aiittidall, "The hue

till tint 'r li'ifit. Ink

mt',um"lH,um,w,th

Consider- - ,,um
here agninstthe custom nnxiurl!'

"...,, formerly of XZSZrSZ Yi.VlSS
U,U!, ut

'ihUini.mi slmiile uim. ....o
IVesbyterian. call while

to it -- ',",UM
let-ev. 'hIrato

'

purely
while of ille. wn;.'1"1 "''fh

vvh.,e J" 0:!" urtTi

i i i ...:u t... ......i. ........'-- """""""",re''":'"'bv thein in love and gratitude.
I he people here tire gratified

,' .
that we have (hiilv line trout place
to run by Wil-- .

kinsoii. which is of great eonvenieiicc as!
as to people going from

here to Instead of having
...... v.. :... ,....,,. ..
"II (ii I iPvilll ., ll will uinr iiti r

!
t .i i i .i.lllllllllillll .11111 llll'll !. .Mlllt-Hllil- lllTJ.

(".in get on the hack go direct
through which saves tune ami money,

.iiioii X11U011..1ifrt.iinlv i etvit nlv liitiie.. "
tlm drummer to be enabled take the !

conveyance ut Moreland and come h

here. Then on returnim tbev ciin
.... to osemite andI l!,l.ll..l...r., v itl,i
going over the same twice.
ioie ineyi.a.i to come oy rant.. iasm- -

itn flwiti tit rn'iit tlu ..itiu
V , .niiiln ..v.....l.k.irt. tli.it...... ....iiir tiinri.liiiiit nisi',having their freit:ht.shii.iied to Moreland

brought htmiuht tlmitigh by
late wagon started. Mr. Wilkerson. lm......... .

is a clever, act -

.ri.llt1i.tlt.lt) , Mllll it U llOllCll
i -- -

he will .succeed in his enterprise

Thu nnd liour business of
car wa.s much tlie greatest in tliel

history of Minneapolis. The receipts of
wheat in this nmiket in the
vcar 1S.S7 reach the extraordinary
i.f hl.OOO.OOO bunhels, as against about

'
,0,000,000 for Chicago and .

Duiutli. The Minneaiolis receipts were'
--. nrui :.. Ki.11 iMiumikiii :.. i..-- .

.t.X'Vt.VTl.ni ill lOII it III I l..n Nl.in n.1 l.i
The shipments Hour fn.m the .Mill- -

nulls (which have daily capaci- -

exceeding .'.(KKi lunvNi has been (i,-- !

barrels tlie year. This .Iocs
not include some tW banvls. moiv.... I.'orie.ss,reiaine.nn .uinneatious ior uo-- j

uiestie coiiHiiinptioii. The total Hour
nianufactuiv of the year by the .Mimic-- i
tinolis mills is not far shoit ii.."rtiMHX

barrels. The uiilU consumed about, !!(),-- 1

UiiO.fKK) bushel ot wheat, ueaily 1L',."IXI,

Untlniori' have lteeu lipil liyourgiiiin
dealers to Kastern and Southern pur-clisise- r,

nnd the reiuainder of thrvo or
nuir million luisliels in storage.
primacy of Minneapolis in the flour
manufacture and wheat trade wa.s

undinputcil as to-da- Tribune.

Telegraph sue preserved in Nor-

way making an auger hole about au
in diameter, in each post, about two

feet from the ground, mid pointing down
at small am;1e till ut the
tirk is leached. From four to live a

ounces of sulphate of copper, in co.um'-l- y

jiowdeied crystals is inserted, and
opening with plug,vliich
projects so that il can be pulled out to
admit of ivplucing the chaigeeverv tluee a
or four mouths. The clieinic.il is gradu-
ally :i)xtiirlctl by wood , which, it
said, permeate-- , to the veiy top of

whole outsidivMirfuce assuming
iigreeiiisb tinl. due to tliepie.enceof the
coppur in the poivs. This means
ol picsorvntiou suggests the application
of the same material to otlici
than telegraph

point where the coldest tempera-
ture on earth has ever been observed
has been dignified by the name of the
pole of cold. It loeatetl to tlie of

river in Siberia. Tbeie, at
A'civhojansk, the Russian government
has established an obseivatory.

weather man out theie in ot'

December, one year, So degiees below
zero, and January, LW, its much ; IK)

and US degrees below .

A ton of coal, it is said, vicld 10

poundsof coal tar, which in turn will
I

yield nine-tenth- s of of sacchar-
ine, which in '':'.1 times as us the
best sugar. Therefoie a ton of

in
contains eiiiivaleiit to L'(K)

pounds of sugar. Those interested may
figure out how hug-- lump of coal will

lie
be required to properly sweeten a cup of

ml
collee.

or
We may have to guess at thu distance

to the sun und moon, hut we know be-

yond u doubt that chicken chol-

era will cure that 11101 deadly e.

It is warranted and Mild by Ic

lloheirs Si Stagg. -- t

DANVILLE, COUNTY.

Fox Mild on Wednesday
I. Woods, a Dilliiurluun

colt for 110.

Win. llerki-le.o- f (turraiil, pa.s- -
, ,;

l" inroiiuii town vv euncMiav on ins wav
f Frinkfort

... ,,',,,.i,v..i,muu, .. .. ,1

......i:iii.i 11.1.1MiiuiM iimj;r in wi'i .mi.
Chunk Itucklov, of Lexington, lime
ikiii in t..n Jv..ml .I.ivs

- .Mr, rarinelia ol .iclio--
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as. xhn Mr- -. V . iMtnlap two iowod, having gono Into disrepute. Tho and make her own clothes will rciiulni a
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Xichc las. Might P.een." Chan

- t l llll l'OM III! t in it it i. t

Imp at the Opera House at night with
iiuisjf iiLsrtbv Kichhorn.

--- A woman, whoe name is Mis. diva- -

him w.iii. iiiliim. I1L.....,It it itli .... . iiill,

got oil the ear.s heiv
she should have oll'at. June- -

tion Citv. .in wis u.ixtiini. iroiu 1111
. ..lniih tin. mi Iiiii line tu X ii.iiinil.i ini

--".-
cnuntv. A he w.isout of inoncv

, ,(, mtim. .r j,,,,, ,.v ,m't
i... i. :.. ,,.,, .!.. ....... ,mum, Mil-- xxiis in Mistress uuu

, ., , ....1111 Itli k.T mill I lO'llllf 111.l..i.u.iiiii--i.miiii- u ""i,"iii '"''

, uN ., sl.wni, Jftl1U.nl1
after tisrttiinin-.- ' the .situation raised
lu.r several dollais in nioiu-- v and .sent
- . ... ....lierto .virs. .steiiilHTgeiisboarrling.lttiiise... ... ....until v eilne-ila- v, v lien siiu went on Iter
WiV. pj.j,,;,.,;,

(From i tleluved letter i

..r..' 1i.i,..ni,.i,r,.,'jji l.... tl.
time for bringimr stilts in circuit
. l .. .... t . . icioseo. Liinri netiiis mi mhiiii.iv

the 1'Uth inst.
Ilev. A. O. Ikutholoniew, of the

Christian chinch, has nccejitcd call
from M. Louis and leave that
'ty sibout the M of April. IlisMtcce

!.... 1 1 .1! ..t !. I . . ..."' ....u-.,- , ,.,.-.- , nigi.i at 10

" clock. He wits witii pneumoiiiu
ltlxt November, which left his jier.
manuntlv all'ected. His remains were

. . ,
taken to Lexington .Monday
meiit. lie leaves widow and several
small children. Mi.. 31. F. Caylor, wife

the toll-gat- e keeper nearest
on the pike, died on Fri-

day from the eli'ects of miscarriage. The
burial (K'ciirrcil at I'lovidenee in
Mercur county on Mr, lien-die- n,

wife of Npiirc Ilendreii, of this
county, died on Friday, nfier a long ill-

ness, from consumption. Intcriin-n- t iu
Danville ccnieterv uudav.

Tiuth is beautiful us well as and
In the incident elated below

boy twelve yeai-- s old, with only tiutl.
as weapon, conquered sinait mid
sinew d lawyer, who was lighting fir a

cause.
Walter was the witness m

law suit. One of law vers, after
cii)ss.(ntestionin"him seveielv

" Y11 ur Utlui has bee. tilklti'. ,,.' vn
and telling you how testify, lian't
he?"

" Ves " said the bov
.Now, sailthcuwvci, just tell us

how your lather told you to
"Well," said boy, modestly, "fa- -

ther told me iu my if I '

justbeca.elulan.ltelltl.etiuth, I. .1
i

ten me tiling every tune.
didn't try to that

bov anv inoie.

Tin: I'itirrrii:sr (iiiii. is Dvkotv. A

special Horn snys: At
held in our young week a set

Dickens' was olleied to the
handsomest and niot popular young
lady iu tin untry, to be decided bv

the votes of those the fair.
There is nothing remarkable in this of
course, but it is suinethiii" ietiiiik.1,1..,.!,. days of the fair there
were L'8 votes cast and every one of
tlieni were Au-- Miss latin Kcui '

nMt. ........ ,. iiii her brother lives on
claim miles nut Of town. Miss
ii-,i- is ti "radiiate (. mil.,

is
liiits..i.i...... ....i can tan ly lay claim.
bull Ininitil. fur her, of being the

most licnutitiil woman in the Territorv.

-- In drunken ut 1ul"'a., a was ovei turned and six men.
too drunk to their were
burned to death.

AROUND THE WORLD

SLAvmoutEin in Hrusll uroopposiiiy tho '

llnul extinction slavery on tuo around'
that it will bo Impossible, to carry on coffee
planting on n largo scale if slavery In abut -

i "",',, . ., , . . .
i iuki;i umu mi which

' l'"n " ,,,ro"1' '"" street, or. rather, there-
,,,1 l,( Mreetn which earriagos can go
tnrougn. mo t roots nrssopiived that tho
gutters tire in tlioiniiuilc

1Umin iiewupern Muto that
tloiirt are being initiated lortheconslriiutlon
of three great Itnnso (hlneso railways, one
lotween Senilp..lntinsl and Hhaughui. an- -

present century, ana apprentices were re- - ;

quired to serve seven years
Tikvki.bus in arc sometimes treat- -

ed to a dish preparnl by tho natives front
young scorpions These are oolalurd by
tho from tho nest, and after hav-
ing been divested of stiug are con-
verted into nsott of omelet.

In.Iu'mu the women tuke to the Holds,
road-makin- etc , with their husbands,
on term of perfect Thoro is
nothingof slave undmaater in the relations
of wife und husband there; If
the wouiou seem take the lead In tho af--

of life.
PosT-omcc- s In Mexico are run upon a

..n,.. i, w,.ui.i.n tvi,.. n v., ..ii.i.VJ IIV ,IVI1 1.11 .IIU. i
'sla...nff wrMn tmuw for mall tho wholo

contents of the oftlce are sometimes dumped
Doforo nun, from which to select ills own
matter. In serving the naliv. s, however,

caution is exercised, wii.it mo- -

tive is a mystery
Tiimin are in Paris thirty-si- x licensed

vnnftnranflniratt.nin.lt A SO tjmla m.in
who has cultivated u taste for this kind ot j

meat, says he likes it better than choice '

vpl. It rixiimliles lie ut.ui t Mill.--4

that one of tho most appetizing dainties that
can phae on hl tamo is a bit of well- -

roasted donkey meat
Tun sulphur deisitt on the side Popo- - j

'voiitmti ttn.f-rn.- it Minriivui vntpium. urn
among tho richest in the world.but owing to
th" hwkness of the mitives tliey have not ,

1....1 . . ... ..... '
uvi-i-i i. in iwu... mi mi v n mem ur w;:ur 11111

now it Is saiil the mountain is to lie uttaeutM
energetieallv, und if to, the coinnierci.il
results will be iutpirtant t

All. IMC ltinnttca or PlciiUh lte uiiini are;..,-- , .. ,,,... ., . ; .,; ; --. v;eoioiiiieo....ia uneci. xvuent iue mo inianicd
out with the liihu'iituuts, live its members of
the fllmlly Mun ,,, tho. worl. ,, ,1V? ,

liberty to move almut ai will Tho revuUr-- '
ity and healthiness of tho life led bv tho '

llilllpte.! inllllllltnntd lif Uli.wil ntOrinw n n.ii.
siderablo pmiKirtion of them to their right
nnnu.

As Kngllsh company is bul'dlng n rail- -
twelve hundred miles further north

hm, ?ny r;a",roc', '", I I t x- -

tend from Lulea. on theliulf of liotlnila. to h
Lofodon. on the .Vorth ueu. and will lie
iltivt turtl.- - trlttiln tlm. .. .......U,.'l,. ,.V.!.. Tl...-- - j.v... ...v... .....
winter hai not, iwv.ever, Imh?u foiiuil too
sevorebvthe Hngllsh emploren and their '

wives, and the .snowfall is lest thin m some
more southern latitude, while the dark
noH tho loug winter nightJi is pJrtlviwn. '

leusated bv the light of theanmra
A cmiri.uT by the women of n has

u heat, and hny-field- a everywhere, and
In August there is groat activity in the II
country. The large majority of twrsous at
work are women Thev wear short dnxtwes,
plain nmfu '

..mi in nielli long winviii- until
over their like the An.b wheat
Is sown broadcust, anil if not cut b.v tho

until i..i.-i.- u 1. iirvu.ii.it tlm '

snead and a brimd. abort blade

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.
. It

TltK outlook union'', tlie tool 11111I imnlp- -
nient works in the West is good Thcro are
no Ktnlcos or agitations.

Rixow nndThuringia tiro the homo and
parndiso of dolls. The annual of
dolls' BtoekingR ulone In is i."i,00i)
doen.. ThousandR of shoe-maker- s con- -

stunt employment hi innking dolls' shoes.
Tho export dolls to Kngland. and
AjnieaiB very large, and lucreaHing every
J

tk IK)tuto ,..,, of tho United Htates In
lis" aggregated UM,(iiio,(XKI bushels on an
acreage of 'J,'Ji)0,0()0. which was a yield per
urro tlftv-si- v liushBls. In tlm ilwt ..i.riit .

vnira ikS'i'i...... ti... ..i.,.,'i ,,.,... .......
j tmit heasou the yuld was Jtks.Hl,4i.
bushels, raiaed from J.WJ.'ir.") acres, which
was a yield of bushels per acre,

IJo" M) men earn their living ut
t. tcr work 4J0m , IuH, H)l(, ,

Herlin Hours in London are')"' per week a
wages 13 cents per hour In other cities 1,! Jho
Knglnnd eurienters wot k ML. hours and at... ... .1.1 1 - I t

1111 uuiir, r.niuioyiuciii is prceari- -

ous i Pads the eight-hou- r dav prevails
und wages are 1.70.

HuooMtou.vIssald to be a native of
ntts !l .l,,t0u stcln l"te a weed, and grows
ui" uvikiii 'i uuoui ion icei, iiiui ouurs

Qn effuse spiko of which the brooms are ii
- 1 . . ilj . .
uuiuu. in ir.15 uruuiu-co- t ii ocgau to uiiraci
attention and was largely used In tho man- -

ufacturo of brooms, which then sold for
W) cents

. . .. apiece, the Shaker .societies iu tho

SftSf.
V..11I1.HM

ZSZZiuZi
consistent

pole,

.Tl.re

eliuich,

lawyer

Mexico

Franco

niuoty-ou- e

India;

...."- -

United States being tho principal in.inufact- -
urers.

Tin: statistics lift) Insurance during
last year show au enormous business. Tho

insurance written by standard
will and

tho amount disbursed to nolicv-holder- in
deuth.enilMwment and dividend p.iyments.to
moro f7),GOU,ooo. number of
policies now In force is about

niuco to tho sum of more than
100,000,(XX). Tlio payment this ,(0,(XK),.

and is iniurnnteeil present
ussots. unproved bv tho various State in-- i
8Urueo(il!ciu!s. amounting to CKW.in),Ono, '

nu" 10 eertalntyof tho futuic Interest
thereon.

A M'.w lil.itPiliil enllnil 'iipinnrnlvtin'
uceti iiiirouucett into... .......

HIS sail! 10 ,J0 lUl' lO
plaster knolin It contains from Inctv- -
nVo to nlnety-st- x per of Rfllsutr. it
magnesia and resembles its
'""esws iui silicates of mugncBiu.

is utstinguistied by great purity and
from iron, from

sulphur ami limo. It is of brilliant
wl. to mim- - .....u... t, it t..i,r w..tf
high glaze. It Is llbrous, and Is
susceptible of felting. TJioso who have.
used it speak very highly of it.

FIRESIDE FRAGMENTS.
Ir annoyed liy rata chloride of llnio will

ho found useful In Kettltur rid of them. It
should bo ncaltured in tholr runway and
renewed occasionally.

,.' "' ' .' .,,,u , " ."K '" .au ,0
"" " ' ui iuijjv uiii in aiuni
'"to hot water, and, a soon ua you cuti
your feet In It, bathe thoroughly. Keticatas
oiten a necessary

iriiriATvsr and black varnish, nut
any good Htovo imlNh, 1 the blacking used

hardwaio dealers for olUhliig heating
stove If pmporlv put on, it will last
throughout n

rnuoumnecievor uuiiiutt wiio lias talent in
her lingers

A r.n slmiile. yet harmless and durable
snoe polisli may le in.::iufactured In a few
minute-i- . Take the white of n small egg,

it or eight grains of greeu
coffee. In a short the mixture will as-
sume a very dark green or brow appear-
ance. Apply to thoshoc evenly with au old,
dark, woolen cloth

i .. ..... .. .. .. i .!.... . .
i.- i.i-i- f iii ii sjr.iiu iui me viiiii into ve'cl of very hot water Immcdl.ttclv, in

to boiling water as it ran bo borne Keep
the part immersed for iwontv minutes, or
""til pain subsides, apply tight
bandage und older rest .Sometimes tho
limb (an In) used- in ....... limii--...,....., ,,lrmu...vvv
Mri' u, silicate of b.hIiuih dn-ssln-

--',) "iiiti:n linen that has turned yellow,
ul !' ' iuim oi uiie wmte soap into a gal

l0 ' ami imng it a lire tu
uwhh' i ueu iiie lids eomplutolv

melted, put in tho linen and boil it half ait
'O"1'. then take itout Have rowdy a lather
f ''ap llltd Witter . Wiwll tllO lillell 111 It mill

thc" through two cold waters, with
u vo,'-- lUI "hie in the last

JIIIXIOSs Of ilOUai'S aiv siH'iit rimrli iitw-ii- i

dentifrices. They lead to the spending of
I'lllllons more up.ni dentists Common table
"al1 that is necdeil There I) no man.
"'"'lured tooth pjtver more harmless,
- "ere Is none so siiflide and ctilcucimis. It
J,,1'1.' !, v ,x,a,1 w,iiy after v.--

""Nl olT the enamel by using ipjill, instead
otu stiver of soft UY.. i.

.... ..i. ..- ...- is caiiseu uy want or blood in' bniin. Tho heart to act with sum- -

"' "N'o to send tho usual amount of blood
,o'"0ra". ""' "l'"' tho wr.wn iiwoitiv

Iumiii.......ti... t .i... ...
. .(t'ir"iuna Ir..i..u.. 1. l.l t

',u me 'hi to Dniin ami
tmuntly rson iveovers. This should
p " y placing subject in horizon- -

lYl with the liciU lower
("1111 1110 IIOUX--

.

To I'iikvbvt soreness and niughness of
tho bands, housoUeeiKirs would do well to
keep a vlai of vinegar handy for use in
washing the hands. After using soup, rinse
off the hands, and wash with water having

tnlle of vinegar iu it. A teuspdouful in
mug or teacup of water, or In a or so

water in tho wash dlsli. Is plenty stnuig...,.. ,. .' r. -- h mh iiium-- i mi
-- " nim xxuiie

H,'tn 1H tusty for luncheon:
reiut .MjuurU-ro- f u jwiiiiiI of cheese Into

" u smooth paste,,wo "I'ufuls of butter, tho yelks of two
KB"s . oi tnuMarU,

night bofoiOKuing IhsI. and also nliico
around the throat a small strip ol

t ..1

, , .
-- "; ,31'1 "ln "" "l'l't wanner In cold

by woariug shoe with a light "''tllrttl a thi.tlr with at... fornier foot
'"" "u""u "' ""'" '"ereoy icwping

circulation; this, of course, uunlles ontv
when tho is drj Hut when II l.s
wot "uU ' e me 'suary, it is best to
wear a single aoletl stun- - Insula In the
munuier tho thick hole should be, worn, for

keep the heat iroiu sinking through to
tho foot

"i'iiiimi u eimreiv uikos nvniy one's
reputation for Iwlug well dres.-e-ti an torti,
so.led or shabby apparel; linger tips of

11 pixxl, b.ttons olT of a
llounce, fastened up with pum, are (

slovefilmens of which no ladv
would bo guilty. The spent iu Isocp-tu- g

garmenU older Is well Ihv
stowed. It gives tho wearer a cornfortublo (
fivling of aelf-iVHie- and inake
clothes la it twice ua long.

Woviun should ftlininiHM) their hair everv
two weeks regularly. If they are oxikisoiI
totuiieli dust every week or ten days. Tho
head should be well rubbed hi 11 lather nf
"'e gisxl cleur gljcerlne. All tho
oa) should then be thoroughly rinsed out

with warm witter, und after luir and sculp
mjoii well rubbed with a towel, drying

should completed the sunlight or by
reS't0r Any evil resultH from washing

bulruro .Imply "'"d by dreeing it
lM;ro,'c U ,s l,roI,crI.v 1

TITLED
A ( iiili: dispatch of recent do- -

elareil tho Queen of to bo Insane.
It Is said that hi wilting (Jueeu Victoria

always icfers to lmr.iclf with tho edltorlul
ti

and frugality of tho Scotch
1coplo iiru niueh udmired by the Queou

""''"'"."'"I ' K'ven out that on this
i lili.a tittjifiiMj II ihiunuil 1 1 ..!!.. ."''""-""- - i - "........ ... i.Ui.niB.ham or Windsor.

O.n December 7, 1S7, tho King of Spain,
uged eighteen mouths, was taken tlio
Senate Houto and placed on his father's
throne, all the paraphernalia, amid
great

Tiik Infant daughter Princess Ileatrico
and I'rineo Henry of Uuttenborg wus
fl'ristened with water from tho Jordan
nvt'r ?0lt,e ha)'n& W,? rtc'cu,' ed for that
'nKMo by Itov. C. M. Owen,
""
Tiik Uuroness Ilurdotte-Coutt.- s und other

phlluuthrtiphie people of London are alwut
t0 estublwh a scheme to pro vide workshops
furnished with sewing uiiicliluuH wliero isior
seumsU'csscs can go and hnvo tho uso
the inuclilnes ut very low

M.... 1...1 1 I !....mui b.tuiuiiiiii iunv muuu un lo
wny snouiu nave uoon seieeteu ior

of the names of tho Queen's newest
granddaughter. The huppiost suggestion is
thut it is tho nearest approach to jubileo
that could bo got. The nuino Eugenie is,
of course, a compliment to the
of tho French, whom und Princess
Ueutricc there has long been great affec-
tion, Tho princess is the one favorite of
tho whoso will Is mado entire-
ly iu her fuvor.

lias not yet i"eii selected. been presented to tho Prussian Minister of '7 ," um " or suit,
able surprise i, U.t that Kev. W. Ertiication of j1", lu'
' this ph.ee. very Sin

lecently of Charleston, S. t'., liould ' """ve onwonly tho matiaseis and masters approve of
liiivi. .... wiiilil.nilf ..li.m.ri..l t.. .. ii.iu,.ti mi. ni.o,i.i i ir..i A slur and remedx fur." - ...... 1.1 w ... iiiiiiiiii ... 1. .Kiiiiiiiii , n..;.ii, ,. ,. hk. vi. i wiiu. k. , -- ' - "

and actrpted a lo Xew nmr the pmuiU ,,,
1....1.:. on ground the musters do not.lr. wasstronglv Ninth-- 1 umier3tatid the inner life of the girls, who

' of tiotush Whwuver any soro-t- v

em in hi- - .sympathies, religious and po- - are thus educated in a external, in. i10?? "Pilars in the throat, put the potash in
HUr.il, a n-ii- lciit D.tnv

' and .superlkml manner. X "' " ar'"
--Mr. 1'atrick Mullaney, illne.s l""" "-- Say
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W CROYAL KVM J

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

I In- - ii l n urn 1 ' ' ll'X
lien, th en' ' M r. il n miirtl

lhan I'll-- . lm trt, k n - ti i u i t u v. la in
unitielit no wiih c . ii nuui lr if l hcrt
rlntit alum r 'li ilnt i '. S ii I onU in

IJTI- -. ( ", M klN l'i i m ( i

ii'. llstrrci 'r rL

Jc.SldL.Sudtfc:

APOLLO

m
The Best in the

WORLD.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR,

Uh AndMnln,

LOUISVILLE.- - KY.

Newport Ncw3 & Miss. Valley Co.

Chesapeake & Ohio I

PULLMAN CARS AND SOLID TRAINS

EAST
To WushlriKton, Richmond and

Old Point Comfort

WEST
To Loulavillo nnd Cincinnati

l ife ti Ms trr. i f ,r nil jmmi i t t ' .

WEST, NORTH - WEST AND
SOUTH-WES- T.

!

N. . '
in iiiii r no) tj i; l)- -i

il) I S

I..C I niulllc 6 in 1 III
Vrr l.inln . "JlWhite aalpfcnr Sarinf. S t

(. rmrtottavui VMJhiwL I maun i 1 111

Kirhnnail... 9 an m i v p

Nlrt Nw 10 J5 a m ft i m
Old I'oMt Cumfort. 11 e a m' 7 id p m
Nutfi.IV II Kl - in p m
Washington . p m Rjipm
Kalliamrt 11 It M 11 li' m
1'hiladclBtrU 1 no a m j n a m
Stw Vocl nauam D.a

1 eintnn iii.ii 'l'rjla run bjr Central tm
Main I. in l'rla eaat at ItuBimctnn run b) l..irrn lim, liKh l una bout fatter llin Uniul
lime.

ADDITIONAI. l'KVINit Vii. 11, dail) ,
i(it Sunday, lir (li Hill 4 nam Mi xu r

l.itir auai arrt l.xin;toa 15 t. m. irriu ji
iniiniiati )u Win., holer u Jja at.
.V11 u. ilaily cccpt Sunday, tae Cinnm mi.i m. l.nnion 5 Jt p . arrt.e Ml su,li, .

7li p m, tillvc Mill qkDw
..". j, aauy, icxve Altitun rg at 7 mi
lurle.i.Hi t jc, p m arm Atkland I . i

Colmn' u 11 it p ra
No. r, dully (ac AhUnd -- 10 .1 ra: nriicCharlrttun 11 Ji a m. Clifton I'orar t 6 n m
I'ulinian Sleetilair Car. en all thmuoili inJ.
Old Dominion Sieamihip hrata .Voftork nn Mandi, I'ucMlay, W'edneaday. 'I'liurta and str-da-

at n m 11 m fi r Ne urt.
For lickeln, Rate. Infurmuticn, etc. mpplj al

nrkri .rrn e or .I'tilt.:..
VV W ICKII .M. H. W I fl.t.KU,

Kutnei i.H I I'Mt'r Agt,

!U & N o
LOUISVILLE ANDjNASHVILLE

RAILROAD.
I he ('.real

THROUGH TRUNK LINE.
1 Ihe

SOUTH & WEST
- ,t,

Louisville
To Nashville,

Memphis,
Atlanta,

Montgomery,
Little Rock,

Mobile and New Orleans.

Onl) une iIliiijc to noint.jin

ARKANSAS & TEXAS.

EMIGRANTS
SciMn;; home on the line of tlii road.u ill rercu .

biccUI ulo..
Hiv-St- e aijent il till. Comi.ui for r.ites'ruule
i ur write tu ,.

C. I'. A 1 MOllh. U. I'. S. ., A..
Iiulnillc, Ky.

C)) tOUItVlllt NlWAlIITCHICAC0ltttl5

A XKW FAST MAIL
t cum l Ii

LOUISVILLE & CINCINNATI
HjiI), Sn ' - i ' Inul r.

THE MOST RAPID ROUTE

I er jltmitJ th- - rr.il lumnur I

i itir. mi IVic Ohio Kit r nd LIiiijiju, ami hen
tn Ij.t- - time ml ni... (.omfnttM (rain. '
t h crn .ui M.nl in tin hniillt. v) t lh VV't.t . I

N(iii)i--- i. 1'hc uMini-ti'ii- rt of lh( train on .11

Irunk lino i lUtHimliMiKil Th l.lmltetl IUir-- -
I h .llHfb iuIIisk '"si. r tmplo) itr ilr.
L'nlimilfil ( omfort

Hr--i ill ( i.iiHn Inkil OUu In lb S.'h
iim Mill fiml nur Hint t il I. a4 llctirm. Say M
ii n, vt M inun and .Oil. In ttminn, it )o(i h i
t ! mun-- - -- ml rute . plrj.ant ioiir-- x.

O. VtilOKMlCK
(mitral l'i.-n- r Ajn(, Clui- -i

Cit) lutrt V'rnO aixt OMitr.
1.. A MvikNtiN, lir ih v Lwiltrtn, K
I. W. Ti.K-rll- ... Ui V iik .1 , C'lNOniMU. Ohi

LOST!
Crti4il(f itmk th rriM'it. .Sli-.-,-l

uik aiuiari. tuicti xots" . lH. ff
h-- rr and wiraeK : . Mr I'. VV Vlw h .

bean It t or innl-l- mil I rr' rn jii) p
ui (if n in. i iint ir itlin i r n i.r

l n I r t It r .fiii I S i fi '
i v i ' ft '

f--
l i S Ii itinii it i1 "i (). li ..iiUj vv n kMI Mil

l (in K

,

,rci

GILDEROY,
.. ,i V (. t It

I hi- - clcrfji.i cr . II .1 ii il t in) s .
thlt.r i.. .1 $3. CASH. '! 4.1.

lll I' x i i i ei . .

if I II III KVSIIu

iTHAT FIGHT
Tho Original Wins.

ii Uit- -

'pll'", iv-l- 'J bjr Zcilin ISC'!.
M. A. S. 1.. At. hat lot 47 tncurrJ iNDIGK.TI'iV llliiot.- -
tll.rl,!lCK Mkai.aciik.I.o..AjriTiTi. Sock bTomcu, Kti,

"T. -- .. o--- rattor.M, k.
Church, Ailain,Tnn wtltr.

ik 1 inouio nte ihch JeaJ hat
lor your Genuine il. A. Sim
mon I.itrcr McJkinc. I hiteUvisi ointtimrt hml tu tulxtilirf

'1H "Zrllin'i tiilt" for jour .Mcli
fonts cine, but It don't miner thc

"9 tiurpotr,"
tl ''J. . Rrofi. KJItur TAt
-- nth,l, Mrniphiii,Trnn. ayiI rtceltrrJa tisrkjL... .if uiufl.i...
Mfjlilnr, iin.l hr titcJ hall of itltwotkikc a chaon. I want no
hcttrr l.itrr Itrirulatnr ami err
taJuly 00 mute ol Ztilin'i rautura.

HI A2TT.EH'
vl u

CHICKEN

Cholera Cure !

3

ti rap J$&&

A"
r ?.fJJi .

Thousands of dollars worth of
:Iin kens die ever) year from Choi
:ra It is more fatal to rhic kens than
til other dreabeb combined. Uut tlio
discovery ol u tciueuy (n.it ..'.: r'i
turn it has been made, nnd to be coti
vinced of its efficacy only require a
trial . 50 cents bottle is enough fir
one hundred chickens. It is guar-mtee- d

If, after using two thirds ot
i bottle, the buyer is not thoroughly
satisfied witli it as a cure for ChicKch
Cholera, return it to the undersigned
md vour money will be refunded.

I S,ie .1 , R .r, 1, S. St...

Ill RtlEND

MAKES U . B3
vW n h HhS

I Ii las0?P I i IBS

iMHMiaaaaaaa iyi J " Q a
fihoald bo used a few monthi beore confinement.
Send for book " To M oiuras," mailed free.

UrUDFIIU) IUqUUlTOII CO., AtlDt. Ofc
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